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NOTES

The people were separating only teruma gedola – ׁ ֶש ֵאין
דוֹלה ִ ּב ְל ַבד
ָ ישין ֶא ָּלא ְּתרו ָּמה ְ ּג
ִ ׁ מ ְפ ִר:ַ Some commentaries explain
that the reason that even an am ha’aretz separated teruma
gedola is that, by Torah law, one fulfills his obligation with
a single grain. Even people who typically treat mitzvot with
contempt would fulfill this simple mitzva (Tosefot Ri HaLavan).
The decree to separate tithes – גְ זֵ ַרת ַה ְפ ָר ׁ ַשת ַמ ַﬠ ְ ׂשרוֹת: The
people were not diligent in the separation of tithes because
one who eats teruma is punishable by death at the hand of
Heaven, while one who wrongfully eats first tithe merely fails
to fulfill a positive mitzva (Rabbeinu Ĥananel).
With regard to second tithe let them separate – ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשר ׁ ֵשנִי
נַ ְפ ְר ׁש ּו: Although it is prohibited ab initio, if one redeems even
a significant amount of consecrated items in exchange for one
peruta, it is an eﬀective redemption. In that case, why shouldn’t
the bakers separate second tithe and then redeem it? Some
answer that redemption of that kind is ineﬀective with regard
to second tithe (Tosafot Yeshanim). Others explain that the
problem with that solution is that there may not be a peruta
available when he needs it for redemption (Tosefot HaRosh).
Eighteen High Priests – דוֹלים
ִ שמוֹנָ ה ָﬠ ָ ׂשר ּכ ֲֹהנִים ְ ּג:
ְ ׁ See Tosafot,
where several interpretations of this statement are suggested.
Rav Ya’akov Emden has pointed out that it is diﬃcult to cite
proof from the book of Chronicles for the number of High
Priests, since it is likely that there were other High Priests beyond those listed. One example is Jehoiada the priest, who
crowned King Joash. It is therefore unclear whether the list
includes all the High Priests who served, and one can only rely
on the rabbinic tradition.
Deduct from the figure – צֵ א ֵמ ֶהם: Certain notable High
Priests are not listed here. Among them are Yehoshua ben
Yehotzadak, the first High Priest during the Second Temple
era, and Yoĥanan ben Narbai. Perhaps they were not listed
because their terms were short (Tosafot Yeshanim) or because
the duration of their service is unknown (Rav Ya’akov Emden).

 ְל ִפי ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ַלח ְ ּב ָכל ְ ּגבו ֵּלי יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל וְ ָר ָאהThis is because Yoĥanan the High Priest sent emissaries throughדוֹלה
ָ ישין ֶא ָּלא ְּתרו ָּמה ְ ּג
ִ ׁ  ׁ ֶש ֵאין ַמ ְפ ִרout all the areas located within the borders of Eretz Yisrael to
and saw that the people were separating only
. ִ ּב ְל ַבדassess the situation
teruma gedolaN and were neglecting to separate tithes. Therefore,
he issued a decree that anyone who purchases produce from an
am ha’aretz must be concerned about the possibility that it was
not tithed and is required to tithe it.H Since even an am ha’aretz
separates teruma gedola, the bakers who purchased grain from
them were not required to do so.
– אשוֹן ו ַּמ ֲﬠ ַ ׂשר ָﬠנִי נַ ִמי ל ֹא
ׁ ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשר ִר
 ֶא ָּלא.ַה ּמוֹצִ יא ֵמ ֲח ֵבירוֹ ָﬠ ָליו ָה ְר ָאיָ ה
נִיכלוּה ּו
ְ ְ ו,ּ נַ ְפ ְר ׁש ּו וְ נִ ְסקו,ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשר ׁ ֵשנִי
!ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם

And granted, bakers need not separate first tithe and poor man’s
titheN due to the principle: The burden of proof rests upon the
claimant. Neither first tithe, given to Levites, nor poor man’s tithe,
given to the poor, is sacred. It is merely the property of the Levite
and the pauper, respectively. Since with regard to doubtfully
tithed produce, by definition, there is no certainty that one is actually required to tithe it, if the Levite or the pauper should seek to
take possession of the gifts, they must first prove that in fact the
produce was not tithed. However, with regard to second tithe,
why are the bakers exempt? Let them separateN second-tithe from
the produce, take it up to Jerusalem, and eat it in Jerusalem,
which is the halakha with regard to anyone else who purchases
doubtfully tithed produce.

וֹך ׁ ֶש ּ ַפ ְר ֶה ְד ִרין ַה ָּלל ּו
ְ  ִמ ּת:ָא ַמר עו ָּלא
,אוֹתן ָּכל ׁ ְשנֵים ָﬠ ָ ׂשר ח ֶֹד ׁש
ָ חוֹב ִטין
ְ
! ִמ ְכר ּו ְ ּבזוֹל, ִמ ְכר ּו ְ ּבזוֹל:אוֹמ ִרים ָל ֶהן
ְ ְו
–  ַמאי ּ ַפ ְר ֶה ְד ִרין.ָלא ַא ְט ַרחוּנְ ה ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
.ּפו ְּר ֵסי

Ulla said: It is because these parhedrin, government appointees,
beat the bakers throughout the entire twelve months of their
tenure and tell them: Sell your baked goods cheaply, sell them
cheaply. Since the oﬃcers insist that the bakers refrain from raising their prices, the Sages did not further burden them with the
exertion of separating second tithe from a large quantity of grain
and taking it to Jerusalem, as they would be unable to raise their
prices to cover the cost of the lost grain and the trip to Jerusalem.
Since the presumptive status of the grain is that it was tithed, and
the obligation to tithe doubtfully tithed produce is a stringency,
the Sages exempted the baker from the obligation to do so. What
is the meaning of parhedrin? These are royal appointees [pursei]L
charged with performance of diﬀerent tasks.

:יוֹחנָן
ָ ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
וֹסיף יָ ִמים
ִ  ״יִ ְר ַאת ה׳ ּת:ַמאי דִּ ְכ ִתיב
 ״יִ ְר ַאת ה׳,ו ׁ ְּשנוֹת ְר ׁ ָש ִﬠים ִּת ְקצ ְֹרנָ ה״
,אשוֹן
ׁ וֹסיף יָ ִמים״ – זֶ ה ִמ ְקדָּ ׁש ִר
ִ ּת
ׁ ֶש ָﬠ ַמד ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמאוֹת וְ ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר ׁ ָשנִים וְ ל ֹא
ׁ ִש ְּמ ׁש ּו ּבוֹ ֶא ָּלא ׁ ְשמוֹנָ ה ָﬠ ָ ׂשר ּכ ֲֹהנִים
,דוֹלים
ִ ְ ּג

§ Apropos the Second Temple period, when High Priests were

״ו ׁ ְּשנוֹת ְר ׁ ָש ִﬠים ִּת ְקצ ְֹרנָ ה״ – זֶ ה ִמ ְקדָּ ׁש
 ׁ ֶש ָﬠ ַמד ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמאוֹת וְ ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים,ׁ ֵשנִי
יוֹתר ִמ ׁ ּ ְשל ֹׁש ֵמאוֹת
ֵ  וְ ׁ ִש ְּמ ׁש ּו ּבוֹ,ׁ ָשנָ ה
 צֵ א ֵמ ֶה ם ַא ְר ָ ּב ִﬠים ׁ ָשנָ ה.ּכ ֲֹהנִ ים
 ּו ׁ ְשמוֹנִים,ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ִש ֵּמ ׁש ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ַה ַ ּצדִּ יק
 ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר,יוֹח נָ ן ּכ ֵֹה ן ָ ּגדוֹל
ָ ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ִש ֵּמ ׁש
 וְ ָא ְמ ִרי,אבי
ִ ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ִש ֵּמ ׁש יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל ֶ ּבן ּ ָפ
ָל ּה ַא ַחת ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ֵרה ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ִש ֵּמ ׁש ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
:ֶ ּבן ַח ְרסוּם – ִמ ָּכאן וְ ֵא ָילךְ צֵ א וַ ֲח ׁשוֹב
.ָּכל ֶא ָחד וְ ֶא ָחד ל ֹא הוֹצִ יא ׁ ְשנָ תוֹ

But the years of the wicked will be shortened; that is a reference
to the Second Temple, which stood for four hundred and twenty years and in which over three hundred High Priests served.
In calculating the tenures of the High Priests, deduct from the
figureN of four hundred and twenty years forty years that Shimon
HaTzaddik served, and eighty years that Yoĥanan the High
Priest served,B ten years that Yishmael ben Pavi served, and
some say eleven years that Rabbi Elazar ben Ĥarsum served.
These men were all righteous and were privileged to serve extended terms. After deducting those one hundred and thirty or
one hundred and forty-one years, go out and calculate from this
point forward and conclude: Each and every one of the remaining High Priests did not complete his year in oﬃce,N as the number of remaining High Priests is greater than the number of years
remaining.

Did not complete his year in oﬃce – ל ֹא הוֹצִ יא ׁ ְשנָ תוֹ: It is
unlikely that all these High Priests were removed from their
position while alive. Josephus claims that only three High
Priests were forced from their positions (Tosefot Ri HaLavan).
HALAKHA

The decree concerning doubtfully tithed produce – ְ ּגזֵ ַירת
דְּ ַמאי: During the time of Yoĥanan the High Priest it was discovered that while the people observed the obligation to
separate teruma gedola, they were lax with regard to separating first and second tithes. It was therefore determined that
only those people with the presumptive status of one who
separates tithes could be trusted, while the crops of an am
ha’aretz were suspected to be untithed. Produce purchased
from an am ha’aretz is characterized as doubtfully tithed produce, which is tithed due to that uncertainty (Rambam Sefer
Zera’im, Hilkhot Ma’asrot 9:1).
LANGUAGE

Royal appointees [pursei] – פו ְּר ֵסי:ּ From the Greek ἔφορος,
eforos, meaning supervisor or appointee.
BACKGROUND

Eighty years that Yoĥanan the High Priest served – ׁ ְשמוֹנִים
יוֹחנָן ּכ ֵֹהן ָ ּגדוֹל
ָ ש ׁ ּ ִש ֵּמ ׁש:
ֶ ׁ Multiple sources make it clear that the Gemara does not mean that Yoĥanan Hyrcanus the Hasmonean
held the position himself for eighty years. Actually, several
members of the Hasmonean dynasty served as High Priests
during those eighty years.
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frequently replaced, the Gemara cites that Rabba bar bar Ĥana
said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: What is the meaning of that which
is written: “The fear of the Lord prolongs days, but the years of
the wicked will be shortened” (Proverbs : )? The fear of the
Lord prolongs days; that is a reference to the First Temple,
which stood for four hundred and ten years and in which only
eighteen High PriestsN served, as is written in the lists of the
genealogy of the priests in the Bible.

 ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ָמה ָח ְר ָבה:יוֹחנָן ֶ ּבן ּת ְוֹר ָתא
ָ ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
 ִ ּגלּ וּי,ׁ ִשיל ֹה – ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ָהי ּו ָ ּב ּה ׁ ְשנֵי דְּ ָב ִרים
: ִ ּגלּ וּי ֲﬠ ָריוֹת – דִּ ְכ ִתיב.ֲﬠ ָריוֹת ו ִּבזְ יוֹן ָק ָד ׁ ִשים
״וְ ֵﬠ ִלי זָ ֵקן ְמאֹד וְ ׁ ָש ַמע ֵאת ָּכל ֲא ׁ ֶשר יַ ֲﬠשׂ וּן
ָ ּבנָיו ְל ָכל יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל וְ ֵאת ֲא ׁ ֶשר יִ ׁ ְש ְּכבוּן ֶאת
 וְ ַאף.מוֹﬠד״
ֵ ַה ּנ ׁ ִָשים ַה ּצ ְוֹבאוֹת ּ ֶפ ַתח א ֶֹהל
ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ַ ּבר נַ ֲח ָמנִי ֲא ַמר
אוֹמר ְ ּבנֵי ֵﬠ ִלי ָח ְטא ּו – ֵאינוֹ
ֵ  ָּכל ָה:יוֹחנָן
ָ ַר ִ ּבי
ֶ ֶא ָּלא
ְ ִמ ּתוֹך,טוֹﬠה

§ Apropos the sins of the High Priests in the Second Temple,
the Gemara cites that Rabbi Yoĥanan ben Torta said: Due
to what reason was the Tabernacle in ShilohB destroyed in
the time of the prophet Samuel? It was destroyed due to the
fact that there were two matters that existed in the Tabernacle: Forbidden sexual relations and degradation of consecrated items. There were forbidden sexual relations, as it
is written: “Now Eli was very old and he heard what his sons
were doing to all of Israel, how they lay with the women
who did service at the opening of the Tent of Meeting”
Samuel : ). And although Rabbi Shmuel bar Naĥmani
said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: Anyone who says that the
sons of Eli sinned by engaging in forbidden sexual relations
is nothing other than mistaken, even according to the alternative interpretation of the verse that it was due to the fact

BACKGROUND

Shiloh – שיל ֹה:
ִ ׁ When the Jewish people entered Eretz Yisrael,
they erected the Tabernacle in Gilgal. It was later moved to
Shiloh, where it stood for 369 years.

Tel Shiloh, believed to be the site of ancient Shiloh

Ruins at Tel Shiloh
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יהן
ֶ יהא ַמ ֲﬠ ֶלה ֲﬠ ֵל
ָ  ִמ.ֵיהן
ֶ  ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ִשה ּו ֶאת ִק ּינthat they deferred the sacrifice of their bird-oﬀeringsN by
. ַה ָּכתוּב ְּכ ִאילּ ּו ׁ ְש ָכבוּםwomen after childbirth; nevertheless, the verse ascribes to
them as if they lay with them. These women came to the
Tabernacle to sacrifice doves or pigeons as bird-oﬀerings as
part of their purification process, which would permit them
to engage in sexual relations with their husbands. Eli’s sons
delayed the sacrifice of these oﬀerings and thereby delayed
the return of these women to their husbands and their fulfillment of the mitzva of procreation. Even though, according to
this opinion, Eli’s sons did not actually engage in sexual relations with these women, the verse attributes that degree of
severity to their conduct.
 ״ ַ ּגם ְ ּב ֶט ֶרם יַ ְק ִטרוּן:ִ ּבזְ יוֹן ָק ָד ׁ ִשים – דִּ ְכ ִתיב
נַﬠר ַה ּכ ֵֹהן וְ ָא ַמר ָל ִא ׁיש
ַ ֶאת ַה ֵח ֶלב ו ָּבא
ח ְּתנָ ה ָב ָ ׂשר ִלצְ לוֹת ַל ּכ ֵֹהן וְ ל ֹא יִ ַ ּקח זּוֹב
ֵ ַה
ֹאמר ֵא ָליו
ֶ ִמ ְּמךָ ָ ּב ָ ׂשר ְמבו ׁ ּ ָּשל ִּכי ִאם ָחי וַ יּ
ָָה ִא ׁיש ַק ֵּטר יַ ְק ִטירוּן ַּכיּוֹם ַה ֵח ֶלב וְ ַקח ְלך
ַּכ ֲא ׁ ֶשר ְּת ַא ֶּוה נַ ְפ ׁ ֶשךָ וְ ָא ַמר לוֹ ִּכי ַﬠ ָּתה
ִת ֵּתן וְ ִאם ל ֹא ָל ַק ְח ִּתי ְב ָחזְ ָקה וַ ְּת ִהי ַח ַּטאת
דוֹלה ְמאֹד ֶאת ּ ְפנֵי ה׳ ִּכי נִ ֲאצ ּו
ָ ַה ּנ ְָﬠ ִרים ְ ּג
.נָשים ֶאת ִמנְ ַחת ה׳״
ִ ׁ ָה ֲא

Eli’s sons also sinned in the degradation of consecrated items,
as it is written: “Before the fat was made burned, the priest’s
servant came and said to the man who sacrificed: Hand
over some flesh to roast for the priest, for he will not take
cooked flesh from you, but raw. And if the man said to him:
Let the fat be burnt first and then take as much as you want,
then he would say: No, hand it over right now, or I will take
it by force. The sin of the young men against the Lord was
very great, for the men treated the Lord’s oﬀerings with
contempt” Samuel : – ).

NOTES

They deferred the sacrifice of their bird-oﬀerings – ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ִשה ּו
ֵיהן
ֶ את ִק ּינ:ֶ Even though technically a woman after childbirth is
permitted to have conjugal relations with her husband even
before bringing the oﬀering, the women would wait at the
Tabernacle to be present at the time that their oﬀerings were
sacrificed (Rabbi Elyakim). Others explain that the women
of the time were particularly stringent and accepted upon
themselves not to return to their husbands before the oﬀerings
were sacrificed (Me’iri). By preventing a woman from returning
to her husband, they interfered with the relationship between
husband and wife, which is tantamount to having relations
with her. Some explain that since the sons of Eli detained the
women, the women were forced to stay overnight and to sleep
in the Tabernacle. When it says that they lay with the women,
it means they slept in the same place as the women (Rabbi
Yoshiya Pinto).
The bed is too short – כי ָקצַ ר ַה ַּמ ָ ּצע:ִּ Why does the Gemara
cite this verse, which requires interpretation, rather than any
number of verses that testify to the existence of idolatry during
the First Temple era? Perhaps it is because this verse explicitly
expresses that the prophet was insistent about this sin (Tosefot
Ri HaLavan). Alternatively, perhaps this verse was cited because it is an opportunity to teach a favored interpretation to
it (Gevurat Ari).

אשוֹן ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ָמה ָח ַרב? ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה
ׁ  § ִמ ְקדָּ ׁש ִרThe Tosefta continues with a discussion of the sins of the
, וְ גִ לּ וּי ֲﬠ ָריוֹת,בוֹדה זָ ָרה
ָ  ֲﬠ: דְּ ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ָהי ּו ּבוֹJewish people over the generations: Due to what reason
״כי
ָ  ֲﬠ. ו ׁ ְּש ִפיכוּת דָּ ִמיםwas the First Temple destroyed? It was destroyed due to
ִּ :בוֹדה זָ ָרה – דִּ ְכ ִתיב
the fact that there were three matters that existed in the
.ﬠ״ ָקצַ ר ַה ַּמ ָ ּצע ֵמ ִה ְ ׂש ָּת ֵר
First Temple: Idol worship, forbidden sexual relations, and
bloodshed. Idol worship, as it is written: “The bed is too
shortN for stretching [mehistare’a], and the cover is too
narrow for gathering” (Isaiah : ).
: פרק א׳ דף ט. Perek I . 9b
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NOTES

Two counterparts – שנֵי ֵר ִﬠים:
ְ ׁ Some explain that
this phrase is used to avoid blasphemy. The two
counterparts are two priests; one a priest of God
and one a priest of Baal (Ben Yehoyada).
They were wicked – ר ׁ ָש ִﬠים ָהי ּו:ְ That generation
committed many sins for which they were not
punished because they put their trust in God.
They were punished only for violating the most
severe prohibitions (Rabbi Yoshiya Pinto).

 ָקצַ ר:ﬠ״? ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יוֹנָ ָתן ״קצַ ר ַה ַּמ ָ ּצע ֵמ ִה ְ ׂש ָּת ֵר
ָ  ַמאיWhat is the meaning of: “The bed is too short for stretching?”
. ַמ ָ ּצע זֶ ה ֵמ ִה ְ ׂש ָּת ֵרר ָﬠ ָליו ׁ ְשנֵי ֵר ִﬠים ְּכ ֶא ָחדRabbi Yonatan said: This bed is too short for two counterparts [re’im]N to dominate [mehistarer]. Mehistare’a is a contraction of mehistarer re’im. It is inconceivable that there would
be in one Temple both service of God and worship of the idol
placed there by King Manasseh.
״וְ ַה ַּמ ֵּס ָכה ָצ ָרה ְּכ ִה ְת ַּכ ֵּנס״ ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ַ ּבר
, ֲא ַמר, ִּכי ָמ ֵטי ַר ִ ּבי יוֹנָ ָתן ְל ַהאי ְק ָרא ָ ּב ֵכי:נַ ֲח ָמנִי
נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית לוֹ
ֲ ״כוֹנֵס ַּכ ֵּנד ֵמי ַהיָּ ם״
ּ :יה
ּ ַמאן דִּ ְכ ִתיב ֵ ּב
!ַמ ֵּס ָכה ָצ ָרה

What is the meaning of: And the cover [vehamasseikha] is too
narrow [tzara] for gathering [kehitkannes]? Rabbi Shmuel
bar Naĥmani said that when Rabbi Yonatan reached this verse,
he wept and said: For He about Whom it is written: “He gathers [kones] waters of the sea together as a heap” (Psalms : ),
the idol [masseikha] became a rival [tzara]? In the homiletic
interpretation, masseikha is interpreted as idol and tzara is interpreted as rival, as in the term used to describe the relationship
between two women married to the same husband, isha tzara.

ֹאמר ה׳ יַ ַﬠן ִּכי גָ ְבה ּו ְ ּבנוֹת
ֶ  ״וַ יּ: דִּ ְכ ִתיב,ִ ּגלּ וּי ֲﬠ ָריוֹת
לוֹך
ְ צִ יּוֹן וַ ֵּת ַל ְכנָ ה נְ טוּיוֹת ָ ּגרוֹן ו ְּמ ַ ׂש ְּקרוֹת ֵﬠינָיִ ם ָה
 ״יַ ַﬠן ִּכי גָ ְבה ּו.יהן ְּת ַﬠ ַּכ ְסנָ ה״
ֶ וְ ָטפוֹף ֵּת ַל ְכנָ ה ו ְּב ַרגְ ֵל
,ְ ּבנוֹת צִ יּוֹן״ – ׁ ֶש ָהי ּו ְמ ַה ְּלכוֹת ֲארו ָּּכה ְ ּבצַ ד ְק ָצ ָרה
קוֹמה
ָ ״וַ ֵּת ַל ְכנָ ה נְ טוּיוֹת ָ ּגרוֹן״ – ׁ ֶש ָהי ּו ְמ ַה ְּלכוֹת ְ ּב
 ״ו ְּמ ַ ׂש ְּקרוֹת ֵﬠינָיִ ם״ – דְּ ָהו ּו ָמ ְליָ ין ּכו ְּח ָלא,זְ קו ָּפה
״הלוֹךְ וְ ָטפוֹף ֵּת ַל ְכנָ ה״ – ׁ ֶש ָהי ּו ְמ ַה ְּלכוֹת ָﬠ ֵקב
ָ ,ינֵיהן
ֶ ֵﬠ
:יהן ְּת ַﬠ ַּכ ְסנָ ה״ – ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחק
ֶ  ״ו ְּב ַרגְ ֵל,ְ ּבצַ ד גּ וּדָּ ל
,יהן
ֶ נְﬠ ֵל
ֲ ׁ ֶש ָהי ּו ְמ ִביאוֹת מוֹר וַ ֲא ַפ ְר ְסמוֹן ו ַּמ ּנִיחוֹת ְ ּב ִמ
וֹﬠטוֹת ו ַּמ ִּתיזוֹת
ֲ ו ְּכ ׁ ֶש ַּמ ִ ּגיעוֹת ֵאצֶ ל ַ ּבחו ֵּרי יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ּב
.נִיסין ָ ּב ֶהן יֵ צֶ ר ָה ַרע ְּכ ֶא ֶרס ִ ּב ְכעוֹס
ִ  ו ַּמ ְכ,יהן
ֶ ֲﬠ ֵל

With regard to forbidden sexual relations, it is written: “The
Lord says because the daughters of Zion are haughty and
walk with outstretched necks and wanton eyes, walking
and mincing as they go and making a tinkling with their
feet” (Isaiah : ).
Because the daughters of Zion are haughty, indicates a tall
woman walking alongside a short one so that the tall woman
would stand out.
And walk with outstretched necks, indicates that they would
walk with upright stature and carry themselves in an immodest way.
And wanton eyes, indicates that they would fill their eyes with
blue eye shadow in order to draw attention to their eyes.
Walking and mincing as they go, indicates that they would
walk in small steps, heel to toe, so onlookers would notice
them.
Making a tinkling [te’akasna] with their feet, Rabbi Yitzĥak
said: This teaches that they would bring myrrh and balsam
and place them in their shoes and would walk in the marketplaces of Jerusalem. And once they approached a place
where young Jewish men were congregated, they would
stamp their feet on the ground and splash the perfume toward them and instill the evil inclination into them like
venom of a viper [ke’eres bikhos].

נַשה
ֶ ּ ׁ  ״וְ גַ ם דָּ ם נָ ִקי ׁ ָש ַפךְ ְמ: ׁ ְש ִפיכוּת דָּ ִמים – דִּ ְכ ִתיבWith regard to bloodshed it is written: “Moreover, Manasseh
.]ה ְר ֵ ּבה ְמאֹד[ ַﬠד ֲא ׁ ֶשר ִמ ֵּלא ֶאת יְ רו ׁ ָּש ַלִם ּ ֶפה ָל ֶפה״
ַ shed innocent blood very much, until he had filled Jerusalem
from one end to another” ( Kings : ).
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עוֹס ִקין ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה ו ְּב ִמצְ וֹת
ְ  ׁ ֶש ָהי ּו,ֲא ָבל ִמ ְקדָּ ׁש ׁ ֵשנִי
וּגְ ִמילוּת ֲח ָס ִדים ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ָמה ָח ַרב? ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ָהיְ ָתה ּבוֹ
 ְל ַל ֶּמ ְדךָ ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ְשקו ָּלה ִ ׂשנְ ַאת ִח ָּנם ְּכנֶ גֶ ד.ִ ׂשנְ ַאת ִח ָּנם
 ו ׁ ְּש ִפיכוּת, ִ ּגלּ וּי ֲﬠ ָריוֹת,בוֹדה זָ ָרה
ָ  ֲﬠ:ׁ ָשל ֹׁש ֲﬠ ֵבירוֹת
.דָּ ִמים

However, considering that the people during the Second Temple period were engaged in Torah study, observance of mitzvot,
and acts of kindness, and that they did not perform the sinful
acts that were performed in the First Temple, why was the Second Temple destroyed? It was destroyed due to the fact that
there was wanton hatred during that period. This comes to
teach you that the sin of wanton hatred is equivalent to the
three severe transgressions: Idol worship, forbidden sexual
relations and bloodshed.

דוֹש ָ ּברו ְּך
ׁ  ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ָּתל ּו ִ ּב ְטחוֹנָ ם ְ ּב ַה ָ ּק,ְּר ׁ ָש ִﬠים ָהיו
יה
ָ אש
ֶ ׁ  ָ״ר: דִּ ְכ ִתיב,אשוֹן
ׁ  ֲא ָתאן ְל ִמ ְקדָּ ׁש ִר.הוּא
יה ְ ּב ֶכ ֶסף
ָ יא
ֶ נֶיה ִ ּב ְמ ִחיר יוֹר ּו וּנְ ִב
ָ וֹחד יִ ׁ ְש ּפוֹט ּו וְ כ ֲֹה
ַ ְ ּב ׁש
יִ ְקסוֹמ ּו וְ ַﬠל ה׳ יִ ׁ ּ ָש ֵﬠנ ּו ֵלאמֹר ֲהל ֹא ה׳ ְ ּב ִק ְר ֵ ּבנ ּו ל ֹא
דוֹש
ׁ יהן ַה ָ ּק
ֶ יכ ְך ֵה ִביא ֲﬠ ֵל
ָ  ְל ִפ.ָתבוֹא ָﬠ ֵלינ ּו ָר ָﬠה״
,ָ ּברוּךְ הוּא ׁ ָשל ֹׁש ְ ּגזֵ רוֹת ְּכנֶ גֶ ד ׁ ָשל ֹׁש ֲﬠ ֵבירוֹת ׁ ֶש ְ ּביָ ָדם
״ל ֵכן ִ ּבגְ ַל ְל ֶכם צִ יּוֹן ָ ׂש ֶדה ֵת ָח ֵר ׁש וִ ירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם
ָ :ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר
.ִﬠיִּ ין ִּת ְהיֶ ה וְ ַהר ַה ַ ּביִ ת ְל ָבמוֹת יָ ַﬠר״

The Gemara continues: They were wicked;N however, they put
their faith in the Holy One, Blessed be He. With that statement
we have come to the First Temple era, about which it is written: “Her chiefs judge for bribes, her priests give rulings for
a fee, and her prophets divine for pay; yet they rely on the
Lord, saying: The Lord is in our midst, no tragedy will overtake us” (Micah : ). At least the final portion of the verse was
to their credit. Therefore, the Holy One, Blessed be He,
brought upon them three decrees corresponding to their
three wicked sins, as it is stated: “Therefore, due to you Zion
will be plowed as a field, Jerusalem will become heaps of
ruins, and the Temple Mount will be a like shrine in the
woods” (Micah : ).

יה ִ ׂשנְ ַאת
ׁ ו ְּב ִמ ְקדָּ ׁש ִר
ּ אשוֹן ָלא ֲהוָ ה ֵ ּב
״מגו ֵּרי ֶאל ֶח ֶרב ָהי ּו
ְ :ִח ָּנם?! וְ ָה ְכ ִתיב
 וְ ֲא ַמר.ֶאת ַﬠ ִּמי ָל ֵכן ְספוֹק ֶאל יָ ֵר ְך״
אוֹכ ִלין
ְ  ֵאלּ ּו ְ ּבנֵי ָא ָדם ׁ ֶש:(יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ )א ִל
ֱ ַר ִ ּבי
דוֹק ִרין זֶ ה ֶאת זֶ ה
ְ ְ ו,וֹתין זֶ ה ִﬠם זֶ ה
ִ וְ ׁש
!ַ ּב ֲח ָרבוֹת ׁ ֶש ִ ּב ְל ׁשוֹנָ ם

The Gemara asks: And in the First Temple era was there
really no baseless hatred? Isn’t it written: “Cry and wail, son
of man, for this will befall my people, this will befall all the
princes of Israel: They will be cast before the sword together
with my people, therefore strike the thigh” (Ezekiel : )?
Rabbi Eliezer interpreted this verse and said: These are people who eat and drink with each other, and stab each other
with verbal barbs. Apparently, even those who were close
were filled with hatred toward one another.

: דִּ ְכ ִתיב,יאי יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ֲהוַ אי
ֵ נְש
ׂ ִ ַה ִהיא ִ ּב
״זְ ַﬠק וְ ֵה ֵילל ֶ ּבן ָא ָדם ִּכי ִהיא ָהיְ ָתה
 ״זְ ַﬠק וְ ֵה ֵילל ֶ ּבן ָא ָדם״: וְ ַתנְיָא.ְב ַﬠ ִּמי״
״היא ְ ּב ָכל
ִ :לוֹמר
ַ יָ כוֹל ַל ּכֹל? ַּת ְלמוּד
.יאי יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל״
ֵ נְש
ִׂ

The Gemara answers: That behavior was found only among
the princes of Israel, as it is written: “Cry and wail, son of
man, for this will befall my people”; and it was taught in a
baraita: “Cry and wail, son of man, for this will befall my
people”; one might have thought that this unsavory trait was
common to all. Therefore, the verse states: “This will befall
all the princes of Israel.” It was only the leaders of the nation
who harbored baseless hatred for each other; the people of the
nation as a whole did not hate one another.

יוֹח נָ ן וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי
ָ  § ַר ִ ּביIt was Rabbi Yoĥanan and Rabbi Elazar who both said: In
– אשוֹנִים ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְת ַ ּג ָּלה ֲﬠוֹנָ ם
ׁ  ִר:ּ ַּת ְרוַ ויְ יהוthe case of the former, the people in the First Temple era,
 ַא ֲחרוֹנִים ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא נִ ְת ַ ּג ָּלה, נִ ְת ַ ּג ָּלה ִק ָ ּצםwhose sin was exposed and no attempt was made to disguise
their conduct, the end of their punishment was exposed, and
.ֲﬠוֹנָ ם – ל ֹא נִ ְת ַ ּג ָּלה ִק ָ ּצם
the prophet informed them that they would return to their
land in seventy years. In the case of the latter, the people in
the Second Temple era, whose sin was not exposed; rather,
they attempted to disguise their conduct, the end of their
punishment was not exposed.

NOTES

The fingernails…the belly – ֹיסו
ָ נָן…כ ֵר
ְּ צִ ּפ ְוֹר: Several interpretations
were oﬀered for this comparison. Some say that despite the fact
that a fingernail is made for scratching and stabbing and a belly is
soft, the sharp fingernails of the first generations were more pleasant than the soft bellies of the later ones (Or HaYashar). The imagery
may be connected to the process of eating, when most of the food
enters the stomach but some ends up under the fingernails. Even
so, the fingernails of the earlier generations were preferable (Ben
Yehoyada). The comparison apparently derives from the fact that
both body parts are semicircles and diﬀer merely in size.
Look to [eineikhem] the Temple…the Temple is your witness
[eideikhem] – יכם ִ ּב ָירה
ֶ ם…ﬠ ֵיד
ֵ ינֵיכ
ֶ תנ ּו ֵﬠ:ְּ The diﬀerence between the
two versions of the statement is based on the Jerusalem Talmud
which states that the first Temple was mostly destroyed, but the
Second Temple was completely razed to the ground following
the Bar Kokheva rebellion. The punishment suﬀered by the later
generations was worse than that of the earlier generations (Gevurat
Ari).
Gave him a hand – יה יְ ָדא
ַ The connection between the story
ּ יְהב ֵל:
and the statement is this: Rabba bar bar Ĥana helped Reish Lakish
up, whereupon the latter said that his actions show the strength
of the immigrants. Still, he complained that because the Jews did
not come to Eretz Yisrael from Babylonia en masse, they weakened
the entire nation (Li Lishua).
Wall – חוֹמה:
ָ
A wall’s stones are connected to each other (Rabbi
Elyakim), which makes it a strong and solid mass consisting of small
components (Benayahu).
Door – ד ֶלת:ּ ֶ Few people can enter a door simultaneously. That represents the small number of people who returned to Eretz Yisrael
(Benayahu).
BACKGROUND

Jordan River – יַ ְרדֵּ נָ א:

טוֹבה צִ ּפ ְוֹרנָ ן ׁ ֶשל
ָ :יוֹחנָ ן
ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
 ֲא ַמר.אשוֹנִים ִמ ְּכ ֵריסוֹ ׁ ֶשל ַא ֲחרוֹנִים
ׁ ִר
 ַא ֲחרוֹנִים, ַאדְּ ַר ָ ּבה:יה ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש
ּ ֵל
יכא ׁ ִש ְﬠ ּבוּד
ִ ֲﬠ ִד
ָּ  ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ ִא,יפי
ַמ ְל ִכיּוֹת – ָקא ָﬠ ְס ִקי ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה! ָא ַמר
אשוֹנִים
ׁ  ׁ ֶש ָחזְ ָרה ָל ִר,יח  ִ ּב ָירה ּת ִוֹכ:יה
ּ ֵל
.וְ ל ֹא ָחזְ ָרה ָל ַא ֲחרוֹנִים

Rabbi Yoĥanan said: The fingernails of the former are preferable to the bellyN of the latter. Reish Lakish said to him:
On the contrary, the latter were superior; even though there
is subjugation by the kingdoms, they are engaged in Torah
study. Rabbi Yoĥanan said to Reish Lakish: The Temple will
prove that the former were superior, as it was restored to the
former. The Second Temple was constructed after the destruction of the first. However, after the destruction of the Second
Temple, it was not restored to the latter. Apparently, the
former were superior to the latter.

אשוֹנִים
ׁ  ִר:ׁ ָש ֲאל ּו ֶאת ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
דוֹלים? ָא ַמר
ִ דוֹלים אוֹ ַא ֲחרוֹנִים ְ ּג
ִ ְ ּג
יכא
ֶ  ְּתנ ּו ֵﬠ:ָל ֶהם
ָּ  ִא.ינֵיכם ַ ּב ִ ּב ָירה
.יכם ִ ּב ָירה
ֶ  ֵﬠ ֵיד: ָא ַמר ָל ֶהם,דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי

Similarly, the Sages asked Rabbi Elazar: Are the former
greater or are the latter greater? He said to them: Look to
the Temple and see if it has been restored, as it was to our
predecessors. Some say the exchange was slightly diﬀerent:
He said to them: The Temple is your witness.N The restoration of the Temple after the destruction of the First Temple,
attests to the fact that the former generation was greater.

 ֲא ָתא,ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש ָהוֵ י ָס ֵחי ְ ּביַ ְרדֵּ נָ א
 ֲא ַמר.יה יְ ָדא
ּ ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה יְ ַהב ֵל
״אם
ִ  דִּ ְכ ִתיב,ּ ֱא ָל ָהא! ָסנֵינָ א ְלכו:יה
ּ ֵל
יה ִט ַירת ָּכ ֶסף
ָ חוֹמה ִהיא נִ ְבנֶ ה ָﬠ ֶל
ָ
ּח ָא ֶרז״ יה לו
ָ וְ ִאם דֶּ ֶלת ִהיא נָצוּר ָﬠ ֶל
חוֹמה וַ ֲﬠ ִל ֶיתם
ָ ִאם ֲﬠ ִ ׂש ֶיתם ַﬠצְ ְמ ֶכם ַּכ
,ימי ֶﬠזְ ָרא – נִ ְמ ׁ ַש ְל ֶּתם ַּכ ֶּכ ֶסף
ֵ ּכו ְּּל ֶכם ִ ּב
 ַﬠ ְכ ׁ ָשיו ׁ ֶש ֲﬠ ִל ֶיתם,ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָר ָקב ׁש ֵוֹלט ּבוֹ
ִּכ ְד ָלתוֹת נִ ְמ ׁ ַש ְל ֶּתם ָּכ ֶא ֶרז ׁ ֶש ָה ָר ָקב
.ׁש ֵוֹלט ּבוֹ

Reish Lakish was swimming in the Jordan RiverB when
Rabba bar bar Ĥana came and gave him a handN to help him
out. Reish Lakish said to him: My God! I hate you Babylonians, as it is written: “If she be a wallN we will build a silver
turret upon her, if she be a doorN we will cover her with
boards of cedar” (Song of Songs : ). This is the meaning of
the verse as it applies to the Jewish people: Had you rendered
yourselves a solid bloc like a wall and all ascended to Eretz
Yisrael in the days of Ezra, you would have been likened to
silver, which rot does not infest, in the sense that you would
have merited experiencing the Divine Presence in all its glory.
Now that you ascended like doors, and only some of you
came to Eretz Yisrael, you are likened to cedar, which rot
infests, and you merit experiencing only partial revelation of
the Divine Presence.

Jordan River in the area of the Jordan Park in northern Israel
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NOTES

Cedar [erez] – א ֶרז:ֶ The ge’onim write that the Gemara mentions the cedar because in Hebrew, erez evokes the word raz,
meaning secret. The cedar tree is connected to prophecy, the
revelation of secrets.
Reish Lakish would not speak with him – וְ ָלא ֲהוָ ה ִמ ׁ ְש ָּת ֵﬠי
יה
ּ ר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש ַ ּב ֲה ֵד:ֵ Tosafot explain that he would not have
started a conversation. Tosafot Yeshanim writes that he would
not have spoken to him casually.
Cast a man between them – ש ֵדי ַ ּג ְב ָרא ֵ ּבינַיְ יה ּו:
ְ ׁ This phrase
suggests that there were three people involved in the incident, and Reish Lakish spoke with the third individual (Ritva).

 ַמאי. ַס ְס ָמגוֹר:ַמאי ֶא ֶרז? ָא ַמר עו ָּלא
. ַ ּבת קוֹל:ַס ְס ָמגוֹר? ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא
יאים ָה ַא ֲחרוֹנִים
ִ  ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ֵּמת ּו נְ ִב:ִּכ ְד ַתנְיָא
ַח ַ ּגי זְ ַכ ְר יָ ה ּו ַמ ְל ָא ִכי נִ ְס ַּת ְּל ָקה
 וַ ֲﬠ ַדיִ ין ָהי ּו,ּח ַה ּק ֶֹד ׁש ִמיִּ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל רו
.ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ְּמ ׁ ִשין ְ ּב ַבת קוֹל

The Gemara asks: What rot infests cedar?N Ulla said: It is sasmagor,B
a type of worm. The Gemara asks: What does sasmagor have to do
with the Divine Presence during the Second Temple era? Rabbi
Abba said: Just as little remains from a cedar tree infested by this
worm, similarly, all that remained from the Divine Presence during
the Second Temple period was a Divine Voice, as it was taught in
a baraita: After the last prophets Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi
died, the Divine Spirit of prophetic revelation departed from the
Jewish people, and they were still utilizing a Divine Voice, which
they heard as an echo of prophecy.

וְ ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש ִמי ִמ ׁ ְש ָּת ִﬠי ַ ּב ֲה ֵדי ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר
 דְּ ָמ ָרא,(יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ )א ִל
ֱ ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה? ו ָּמה ַר ִ ּבי
 וְ ָלא ֲהוָ ה,דְּ ַא ְר ָﬠא דְּ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ֲהוָ ה
 דְּ ַמאן,יה
ּ ִמ ׁ ְש ָּת ֵﬠי ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש ַ ּב ֲה ֵד
יה ַ ּב ׁ ּשוּק
ּ דְּ ִמ ׁ ְש ָּת ֵﬠי ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש ַ ּב ֲה ֵד
 ַ ּב ֲה ֵדי,יס ָקא ְ ּב ָלא ָס ֲה ֵדי
ְ יה ִﬠ
ּ יְ ַהב ּו ֵל
!?ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה ִמ ׁ ְש ָּת ֵﬠי

The Gemara asks: And would Reish Lakish speak with Rabba bar
bar Ĥana in public? Just as Rabbi Elazar, who was the master of
Eretz Yisrael in wisdom and character, and nevertheless, Reish
Lakish would not speak with himN in public, as Reish Lakish was
sparing in his speech and extended friendship to only a select few
prominent, righteous people, to the extent that a person to whom
Reish Lakish was seen speaking in the marketplace, one would
give him a loan and do business with him without witnesses;
would he have spoken with Rabba bar bar Ĥana?

 אוֹ,ּ ׁ ְש ֵדי ַ ּג ְב ָרא ֵ ּבינַיְ יהו:ָא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
 אוֹ ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר,ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש ֲהוָ ה וּזְ ִﬠ ִירי
 ִּכי ֲא ָתא.ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה ֲהוָ ה וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
 ָלאו:יה
ָ יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ּ יוֹחנָ ן ֲא ַמר ֵל
ּ ְל ַק ֵּמ
 ִאי נַ ִמי ְס ִליק ּו ּכו ְּּלה ּו,ַהיְ ינ ּו ַט ְﬠ ָמא
ימי ֶﬠזְ ָרא ָלא ֲהוָ ה ׁ ַש ְריָ א ׁ ְש ִכינָ ה
ֵ ִ ּב
 ״יַ ְפ ְּת ֱאל ִֹהים: דִּ ְכ ִתיב,ְ ּב ִמ ְקדָּ ׁש ׁ ֵשנִי
.ְליֶ ֶפת וְ יִ ׁ ְש ּכֹן ְ ּב ָא ֳה ֵלי ׁ ֵשם״

Rav Pappa said: Cast a man between them,N and say that the incident did not involve Reish Lakish and Rabba bar bar Ĥana. It was
either Reish Lakish bathing in the river and Ze’iri, the prominent
Babylonian Sage, who extended him a hand, or it was Rabba bar
bar Ĥana who was in the river and Rabbi Elazar extended a hand
to him. In any event, when the Sage who heard what Reish Lakish
said came before Rabbi Yoĥanan and related it, Rabbi Yoĥanan
said to him: That is not the reason; even had they all ascended in
the days of Ezra, the Divine Presence would not have rested in
the Second Temple, as it is written: “God will enlarge Japheth,
and dwell in the tents of Shem” (Genesis : ).

BACKGROUND

Sasmagor – ס ְס ָמגוֹר:ַ The Arukh explains that this is a worm
that strikes fear into wood, from the verse “the worm [sas]
shall eat them like wool” (Isaiah 51:8) and magor, meaning fear.
Others explain that sasmagor means wood that has been filled
with holes by a woodworm.

Above: Beech wood, infested by the common woodworm.
Diameter of the holes is about 1–1.5 mm.
Left: Woodworms eating away at tree bark
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